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VOL XVIII.
OUR CONGRESSMEN

FIVE HUNDRED LOST

Phoenix, Arliona, Preparing to EnterUld Dele
gates to the Filth National irrigation
Congress.

'iri

Highest p( el

Leavening Strength.

- Latest

First National Bank,
NEW

U. S. Gov't Report.

Estimated, That Many Persons
But Little of Importance Done
Deoember 11.
Arizona,
Phoenix.
Went Uown to Death on
by Our Representatives in
This thriftv and progressive city, the
1
the Steamer "Salier."
oapital of the Territory of Ariz ma, ao
Congress This Day,
whiob hopes ere long to be the oapital
of a new state.will entertain, next week,
a large body of distinguished aud rep-

INAUGURATION

ILLINOIS

LAS VEGAS,

JOSHUA S, BAYNOLDS, President

BAD SAVINGS BANK SYSTEM

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

PURE

The Fifth
resentative Americans.
National irrigation congress assembles The Atchison
Receivership Case
The Citizens of Phoenix Making in regular session on Tuesday, and the
Before
as
the
Leavenworth
well
Dis
executive
committee,
National
Big Preparations for the
as the various local committees, are
j trict
Court
Again.
Irrigation Congress.
busily engaged upon the program and
the
and
the
for
gathering
arrangements
the THE SIX DAY'S WHEEL RACE
bousing and entertainment of
TWO BANKS FAIL TO-DA- Y

guess

There has been a considerable in
crease of interest in the subject of irri
gation, of reoeat yearn, and next week's
Washington. D. 0 .December 11
Chaplain Counden, In the opening gathering promises to be more largely
caused n buzz of exoite attend d and the proceedings of eveo
praver.
meat to ripple over the house during more interest than the congress held
its delivery, br a reforenoe to the bill last yeir in Albuquerque, and the year
passed yesterday, prohibiting the sale before in Denver. The governors of a
of llauiira in the oaoitol building. It maj rity of the states and Territories
was agreed when the house adj urned have
delegates-a- t
large,
appointed
while in addi'.ion, numerous boards of
it would be until Monday.
trade, chambers of commerce and other
Washington, D. C, December 11
bodies, irrigation and
Representative Bell, Merooorai) of commercial
submitted to the house agricultural societies, engineers1 clubs
Texas,
the' minority report of the Pacific rail- and other organizations have deslgnalIbe pro
road funding bill. lie reoommends ed their representatives.
that the bill be amended so as to pro. ceediogs are to over a period of three
vide that the debts due by the roads be days. Delegates are already beginning
extended at 3 per cent., instead of 2 to arrive, and the National executive
Moses, of
percent., per annum, and that the ex committee, of which R. R.
'
and C. M
tension be granted onlv on condition Kansas, is chairman,
that the companies secure the govern Hein'z, of Los Augelee, California, is as
at the
Bign as ouu.
ment's debt by a first mortgage, whiob secretary, will hold a meeting to mor
row.
a
11.
December
have
London,
is proposed in the bill shall
England,
"
POST OFFICE NEWS STAND,
The Lloyd's agents, atCorunna.report
aecond mortgage. He also reoom
WITH POMP AND CERB V10NY.
the ''Salier" foundered in a dense fog.
mends that the government institute
Will carry a full stock of
me "oaiier," tne agents say, had, a
proceedings looking to a foreclosure
and sain ia event of the terms of settle Governor Tanner's Inauguration Will bo Brll- - fearfully rough passage from Bremen
llant and Soectacular.
to Corunna.
ment not being acoepted by the respeo
tlve companies. If the bill Is amend
.ANOTHER OCEAN DISASTER.
Springfield, Ids., December 11
ed, as reoummended, he will favor its
London,
Eagland, December 11.
Governor-elect
set
The example
by
passage.
of Indiana, in sternly inter Tbe German ship 'Raj .h," Captain received for all newspapers and
Mount,
. After
magazines.
extending the existence of the
at his inaugural, Bellmer in obarge, from 15 my, Wales,
any
committee cbtrged with the inquiry dicting
Newspapers delivered to
and especially any parade of the for Hong Kong, has foundered in the
Bristol channel. Two of the crew have
into the practicability of framing reg militarv or an
su oscribcrs immedidtely af- - (
inaugural ball, will not been
ulations permitting the free use of al be followed
seventeen
are
others
up;
picked
ter the arrival of ' mails.
state
the
republican
by
cohol in the arts and manufactures, the
which has charge of the pre- drowned. The "Raita" was an iron
machine
Postofflce, fitfst Bide.
house passed two private pension bills,
vessel of 1,230 tons, built at Liverpool
parations for the inauguration of Gov in 1861, and owned
and then went into a committee of the ernor-eleD.
of
by
Schilling,
Tanner early next month
whole, to consider bills on the private l.t has previously been
out that the Bremen.
given
MILLINERY !
flSHlONflBLE,
calendar.
inauguration was to be one ol tne most
A Bid SIEAL.
affairs in the

d
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J. M.

Vice-Preside-

H

to-da- y.

Asphyxiated by Qaj.

'

San Francisco, California, December 11 Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper and
daughter, Hattie, were found dead in
bed, this morning-- asphyxiated by gas:

.

,

,
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"Clarisia Radclitfe" Uninjured.

New York, N Y , Dooember 11
The British steamer "Clarissa Radcliff i". ashore on Great South Beach
yesterday opposite B illport, floated in
unassisted last evening uninjured.
Financial Plunge at Niagara,
Niagara Falls, December 11
The First National bank of this city,
closed its doors this morning. The
failure is due to heavy withdrawals.
Assets and liabilities are estimated at
1300,000.
-

Foreclosure on a Railroad.

St. Louis, Missouri, December 11.- The foreclosure of a mortgage and the

y,

New York, NY, December 11.
London dispatch says: "A thorough
revision of the system of book-kee- p
ng
in vogue in tbe savings bank department of tbe government postofBce has
been ordered, as the result of the dis
covery of one cf tbe most gigantic
frauds ever perpetrated on this tioan
oial institution. The scheme adopted
by the conspirators was to open ac
counts with the deposit of a few shil
lings in nearly one hundred branch
savings banks, and change the entries
so that where shillings were deposited
they appeared as pounds. Had not the
ssneme been discovered by an arci
dent, the government might have been
defrauded out of oyer $50,000 when the
entire deposits of tbe conspirators were
less than foOO. Ihe government finan
cis.1 experts are now engaged in per
feeling a new system of checking ao
counts between the general and branch
oanRs, by which such a fraud will
hereafter be impossible. "
A

a!e of the Qiincy, Omaha & Kansas
The Pittsburg Miner.
11
City railroad, was ordered by the United
PiTTSB0ua, Pa., Deoember
states Circuit Judge Thayer, in cham Immediately after a joint conference of
TAMME OPERA HOUSE,
bers, this afternoon, $300,000 is fixed the operators and miners ol tbe Pitts
as the upset price.
it
this
morning,
burg district convened,
Saturday, December 12th
was shown that the miners asked for
Carl Schurz President.
seventv-foa- r
cents from January to
Philadelphia, Pa., December 11.
io Set of Special
e
cents lor tne
Delegates to the annuar meeting of the March and seventy-ninbcenery.
light
The
of
the
balance
operators
year.
National civil service reform league
of the Fast Mail
cents
beta a business session this morning. offered sixty cents and sixty-fivThe miners did
Niagara Falls by
Carl Schurz was elected president. for the same terms
d
Penna
President
to
not
ai
it,
Moonlight, with
agree
the
addresses
read
at
the after
Among
Mist,
noon session was one by Mr. Luoien B. suggested that the convention adjourn
sine die. This was done and the miners
Cwift.
Practical Workwent into a secret session to further
and
ing Enji-,e- ,
Union Pacific Circular,
discuss tbe sixty cent proposition. This
Fre
14
Cars,
ght
a
New Youk, N. Y., Deoember 11..
afternoon, the miners voted, by small
with Illuminated
The
committee of tbe mniontv, to refer tbe question of ac
Caboose
The
Union Pacific railroad, has issued a ceptlDg tbe sixty cent rale back to the
circular to security holders of tbe local organizations. The indications
Dago Dive. Real
istic River Scene
Union Pacifio main lines, inclusive of are that the offer of the operators wil.
the Kansas Pacific, wherein it slates it oe rejected.
aud
Steamboat
was unanimously decided to extend tbe
and
Explosion,
No
Trouble Anticipated.
time during which the plan may be
other
ef
startling
deolared operative, to June 30th, 1897.
Washington, D. C, December 11
fects.
Neither Secretary Olney nor tbe Brit
Dulutb Bank Failure.
v
ish ambassador anticipate any serious
f Pai queue, $1
Washington, D C, December 11.
embarrassment iu the negotiations in Scale of J Reserve Balcony, 75o
The comptroller of currency is in regard to Venezuela, arising from the Prices:
I Gallery, 60o
formed by telegraph of tbe f iilure of delay in Minister Andrade's return t
seats "n sale at box office and
tbe National Bank of Commerce, at tbe United States and the somewhat Reserved VanPettr
n'. drug store, west side
Murpbey
Dalutb, Minn. lie has sent Examiner venomous attack made upon the pro.
Brmh to take charge of tbe same.
poaed treaty by Senor Tomas Micbele- Duluth, Minn., December 11 The na, the discarded Venezuelan minister
El
National bank of commerce closed its to London.
doors this morning. It had a paid up
The Markets.
Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
capital of $200.000. Tbe last state
ment shows undivided profits of f 10,- Wall Street, N. Y., December 11
Mrs. Win. Goin, Prop.
000; deposits, $200,000; loans and The- railway and miscellaneous 'stock
market opened quiet and irregular this
discounts, $376,000.
Tables Served With
morning. Tobacco which showed the
The Gold Democrat.
per cent
greatest change, declined
EVERYTHING
IHE SEASON
AFFORDS,
Indianapolis, Ind , December 11
Oiher prominent issues moved
Tbe executive committee, of the gold up and down within very narrow limits,
Cooked and Served In the' Highest Order,
democrats met again this morning.
Tbe session last night lasted until after
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Meals, 25o. Board by week, f 5.
8 o'clock this morning. At tbe morn- Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
consist- All druggists refund the money If It fail) A trial will convince you of tbe merits of
ing meeting, a
THK MOTIKi. RRBTATTRAWT.
tf
ing of Peabody, Bullitt and Haldeman, to cure. 263.
were appointed to take tbe place of the
rent
concerts
For
and
socials,
parties,
executive committee in the discussion
of matters perlaieicg to movements in Rosenthal Bros', hall
case Coalman Bynum asks for council
County Collector's NoticeLast Call.
and Plain Sewing
At noon the committee adjourned
,
Not ce is hereby given to all delinquent
tax paver in Han mignei county tnat, by
Done by
tine die.
order of the honorable district onurt of tbe
New
district
cf
fourth Jti'ili'ial
Tenement Houses Collapse.
Mnico. I
N.
will forthwith proceed to collect all taxes
11
A terri-WCadiz, Onio, Dto-nib-on and after January 1st,
ni
delinquent,
601 Seventh St., East Las Vegas.
disaster occurred at Xern, through 1806, by diftra'nt and sale of tbe personal
tbe Gollapie of a building. The bouse propertv of such
in accord
contained twenty five persons and col- ance with the provisions of ection 2,8oT oil
BAA OH
stitates or ftew Mexico.
lapsed without warning, burning all tbelirevised
hk manner. I will also proceed. On
Who 1 willing to stand or fall on bis
inmates in the debris. The house fell and after said date, as per notice already
merits as a baker, has oonatantly
on sale at tbe
upon an adjoining tenement building published, to expose and sell at public
auction, ror casn, i tie niicnest Dinner, a
which also gave way. The tenement resl
estate on wbicb axis are now due and LAS
house was inhabited by eighty-fiv- e
VEGAS BAKERY
(tellDqaent, and continue siid sale from
persons, all of whom were buried by diy to day nntll all of ta'd taxes have been
Opposite Postofflce, West Side.
tbe wreckage. Eleven
bodies paid.
r ir warn ng: JNo exceptions will be
and fony-8iBR AD. OAKKS AND PXXf
spriomly ifjured, hare mart
fBBRB
I
Carlos Gabaldo,
flmdy been taken from the rulni.
J8 80t
onion filled on
Uounty Collector.

Lincoln

t

J.
Carter's

e

lOrand
Scenic
Produc
tion;

Boiling

THE
FAST

MAIL

to-7-
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THE
LA5 VEGAS

Hbnbt Gokb, Prea
H. W. Kblly, Vice Pre.
D. T. Hoseins, Treag.

SAVINGS BANK.

Paid up capital, $.?o,ooo.
dollars made."

Ho deposits received of less
$1.
Interest paid on all deposits than
of $6 and over,

27.tr

Boardln? ho
, fornl'hdi
FOR location.
Kafiuhe Oftio. 36 ti'
ordered a
CARrET WKAVI.VQ-Wehtie carpet loom and will weirs
rag carpe-.- , n!c rurs ade rrom old Ingrain and brusels carp at, silk curtains and
table
Will
a supply of carpet
resl lence, io oithe
hnd. Atkeep
street north of the Presbvtrlan
church.
SALE

East Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.

ave

Wat.

3Ut

FOR

sifeld's Ciebrated Cloaks,

le-t- r.

REST. A four room furnished
Zlon bill, a jply to vV. E. Crltes.

Dillf,

ares

folding key. Inquire at thli

FOUND-- A

;

Saving! Bank System Subject to
a Enorous Fraud.

UFFICKBSt
President,
FBANK SPBINGEB,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F- - B'
JANUABY, Assistant Cwbler.
OT IKTEBEST PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS

CUNNINGHAM,

four-roo-

y

The Britls

Sl-

si; raw

HAM.
$100,000.
50,000.

ai-- 3t

SUBSCRIPTIONS

London, England, December 11,
Frederick Kast, one ot the defendants
in the action of Earl Russell against
Lady Scott, died

s

soltalre diamond
LosT onMlxtticolored
stie t. Tin finder will
On suitably rewarded by IphtIii
mm. at
the Sun Mlgu d Na'lonat bank.
11OUSE-J1- 00
cash and lis a month
BUY Anllintv-8'months, will na, tnr n
closelegant,
house,
hiving two locaets, out ouses, with grounds;
bet of
tion. Bjsldeuce lots on Qve years'
time. .
J. H. TSITLBBillK
A

Stationery, Candy, Cigars
and Tobacco.

brilliant and spectacular
history of the capital, and members ot
the executive committee say to day
that these plana will be adhered to
The militarv is to be brought from all
parts of the state, the parade and in.
augural exercises will be attended with
pomp and ceremony, there win be
firework at night and there is talk of
a private banquet for the machine and
its management at which the wine is
to fl )w like wa'er. "Governor-eleMount's surges' ion that it is in bad
tate to invest inaugurations with pomp
and ceremonv when tun common peo
ple are struggling for a livelihood may
be all right in Indiana", said one of
those concerned
"but so far as
Illinois is concerned, we propose to
celt brate the incoming of a republican
successor to Governor Altgeld with a
jollification only second to .that which
will be witnessed in Washington on
March 4 b next." Applications have
already been made to the railroads for
special rates to the capital, and an in
vasion of at least half a million enthu
siastic republicans is looked for.

n
woman cnoic.
Enquire at Romero Mercantile com-

IITANTED-A

pany.

NATIONAL

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

27-t-

JPi

ILIL

OF LAS VEGAS.

tf

One Enemy Dead.

A. B. SMITH, CashUr

nt

187-t-

y.

,

Vice-Preside-

The Atchison

Receivership.
BUSINESS POINTERS,
Kansas Cm, Mo ,
11.'
Tbe Atchl on case ! being argued to
day in the distriot court, at Leaven- - JM acbeth Water ' cares atoraaob
worth, Kansas, before Judge Movers. troubles.
209t(
Tbe question at issue is whether a
Walter
Dearden,
and
chemist
assayer
reoeiver shall be f appointed for the
f
Atchison property', ia Kansas, under Trinidad, Oolo.
Bremen, Germany, December li
alien hw, Th
the
If
of
to
the
illegality
buy or sell anything In
jo? want
the loss of life by the foundering of law
tbe defence.
A decis- - the second-hangoods lint call on 8.
tne jNortb German Llovd steamer sion constitutes
i
is not expected
Kaufman, tblrd door east of tbe old town
Salier," whiob sank on Coronna
postofflce
f
shoals in tbe gale that swept the
Tba Bicycle Race.
Atlantic, early in the week, is now post
New York, NY, December 11
a
ony aserui xrnas present for yonr wife
noe steei rme, and she will bless ton
lively known. The steamer, in addi The soore in the six day's bicycle race
a carving set to
tion to her crew of seventy-eigeery
men, at 2:80 o. m , was: Hln, 1,528; Fos- preventday in tbe year;
cruelty to animals; a pair of
carried 214 steerage passengers. Every ter, 1.492; R'oe, 1,478;
to
skates
suit
Heading, 1,465;
young and old; a pocket
soul went down, making a total of 292 Sohor-k1 436: Tavlor. 1.415: Smith. knife for the
a toy steel range for
boy;
. (in i ii .
' ine gins; a nne
razor for hubby, and all
persons that perished through the i ono. . i .
will
be
likewise. The old town
The asninger, 1,316; Oassidy, 1,291 ; Mad hardwarebap y, wbere
foundering of the steamer.
etore,
you can select alt
steerage passengers were bound
dox, 1,312; MrtLwi, 1,046; Glick those presents cheaper tban anywhere else
l4'
where
Argentina,
they intended to set
luciuaing a guarantee s to quality,
1,005; Gannon, 1,124.
D. WlNTKRNlrZ,
tie. The Salier" carried do cabin
f
Tbe best plaoo to buy stoves and all
Bridge 8t.
passengers.
neasonabie
&
at
hardware,
if
Wagner
Berlin, Germany, December 11
'
812-A despatch fr.ini Corunna to the livers'. Masonic temnle.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Cologne Gazette says; that the number
of persons lost by the foundering of
m.
railroad tloKuta to in- MRS. F.
WARING s uian iiB-rthe steamer Sailer" may possibly be
'p us, viauuicago.cneaD. AddIt
at this office.

IN THE HOUSE.

MEXICO.

Wholesale Grocers '
Wool, Hides and Pelts.

T7IOB REST. Thres furnished rooms for
u iigni nouseneepin i, apply to Ilea
Lewis.
Goods sold AT and BEf-OCOST daring FOR RKS r. The store on Bridge street
ccuDled bru. also will sail
tne remain jus- - or tbe season.
ItojeatbU tiros.
First-Gla-

Dressmaking.

ss

1.

MRS.

15--

HOLLENWAGER.

Vf ICELY furnished room lor llirht.house
aexping. in aelral)la laaalltr. Mr.
Administrator's Notice.
Herrog'8, Douglass avi.
Notice Is hereby Klven tnat the under
signed, Mrs. Hnlda Rosenthal was. on the
16th flay of November, IBM, du'y appointed
and quHllfled as the administratrix of thu
estate or Nappellus r.. Rose thai, deceased,
by the honorable probate court within and
for the county of Sin vtivuel.
Now.thernfore.I. in view of such aDeolnt- ment and q.ie.ltflr.itlon as aforesaid, do
hereby give notice to all those acknowledging themee ves Indebted to the said
ur .". Lt. tluseiltIMM ecuo., ro can at estate,
A L.
Rosenthal & Co and ohj
to
her a d alt hiving clams
against tie estate or N lj. Rosenthal A Co.,
l.to The best place in the City to buy
present them within tin time prescribed by
law.
:
.

WM. MALBOEUF.

eneralMsrcliaadiSB

afo-'esa-

your

HOXDt ROKENTHU..

MBS.

Administratrix.
Dated at Las Veg is, N. M.. December 4tb,
1896.
29

CROCERIEO.

tf

A large and complete line of

Raqch and Mining Supplies,

Plows and Points

Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING
GIANT POWDER.

Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES

RANGES

AND

The

of every cleeription.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town

Dandy

Hardware Store,

Mill.!

None

D. WINTERNITZ.
A. A. WISK, Notary

BAIN WAGONS.

Better.

Established

Public

Cement, 'Sheep Dips, Sulphur. Woolsacks.
Steel Hay Rakes.
;

Wind

F.

1831.

O. HOGSKTT.

PLAZA HOTEL

WISE & HOurSETT,

LOANS AND EEAL
ESTATE,
N.
East
Sixth and

M.
Las Vegas,
Douglas Aves.,
Improved and Unimproved Linda and City Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to tor
Titles examined, Bents colleoted and Taxes paid.
ts.

O. L. HOUGHTON,

Las Vegas, New

mmmm
fwEIIIIfflilil

--DEALEB IN

mm re, Stov e s
:

!,

s
The only
house in the
for
stockmen,
city. Headquarters
Srst-clas-

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Bates t
per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplies!
with everything the market affords.'

35c

& Aapjiciilt oral ImpIemeDts

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
If
W

OP ALL KINDS.

i

n.xlea.

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a Ilttli
above cost. These good are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
At the Old Stand in Center 8tree
EAST LA VEGAS. W. M.

.

11

The finest line of Carriages, Buggies ,
8111
reys, Phsstons and Kbad
Landau.,
Carts In the Southwest, of the bast

M

manufacture

lilvery na Feed 8ta,blet ,
midfe street, US wroaa

,5.

DRESSMAKING

r

lyiiee

e

Cody

,

WILLIAM
.

3ft loch best

gurandOf Salel

in

a

For this Week,

25c

inch all wool Cheviot in checks
and stripes, at
all wool Novelty Dress
:
Goods, at
'.
,
66 inch all wool
Broad Cloth
:'
at -- ':
30 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaids
'

25c

inch all wool Cashmere Plaids

49c

''

that Talk2

s

Themselves.

21c

all wool Suit'n; In tbe leading
- '
shades at
S6

pffi(fflSWIS
g At ForPrices

Domestic-Henriett-

all shades, including black.

49c

'

at

.'

.

',

59c

29c

1

x

Speola)

short notloe.

S6
45-in-

ch

AH

Wool

;

BUCK STORM SERGE
At 42

Cents.

'

'

at .
An extra

good qnRllty In Fancy 811k
86 Inch wide - -

Mixed PlaHs,

Rosenwald's

59c

Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed
- ,
with velvet
Heavy Cloth Doable Cape, 10
browb, blue and black, at
Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim
mad with cut Jet beads
A handtoms tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Buttons
'
and Braid, at
Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
and light, brown, Interwoven
with fancy braid, at
An extra "ong double cape in black
and blue, trimmed with the
newest fur and braid, at
Plush Capes made of the finest
Seal Plnsh and trimmed
with the finest far from

gfJ

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

$2.25

Agents for

$2.95
.

AND

m;

$4.25

illllllil.

$4.50

B.C. PITTENGER&CO.

$3.95

--

'

$4.50

up

South Side Plaza.

Proprietors

Soda Bottling Works.

GTE AH LAUrJDRY,
Goods called for
and dtiliyered,

,

THE

DAILY

R. A. KISTLBR, Bdltor and

OPTIC.
Proprietor.

k'ntaroil at the Kaat I.bi vevai. H. M.,
for transmission turouKD. Ml
noatolllcesecond-clasmatter
tpttlls B
s

OFFICIAL PAPBOFTB

OITT.

Special Notice.

by mall,
Lai Vaoas Daily
,
110.00 per annum; lo.ooforilx
tut
By carthree
months,
fi.W
nionilia;
rier, 'iB cent per week
deLas Vkoas W kkklt optic J8 columns, anJi.W per
livered by mall, post paid, 1o
for tlnee
num, tl.tJior six months,
mon 'tis. Slusle copies In wrappers.S cents.
Fmrti dallr and weekly.
ul,.iuni.,iint
Dia led free when dlred. Give postofllce
address In fu'l, Including stat.
(lontBlnlnx rntws. solici
ted worn a'l parts of tlietoco'inti.
the editor of
addressed
attention, mould be
IBIOI' .0, (o Insure
ecomnou'Od hy toe writer's lull name
and adui esj, not for puullcatlon, but as a
kuarantv of irood faith.
EEtiiii AaCbs Hay be made byordraft.moner
registered
no.e.exp.ess
oiver, postal
lower at our us, auuivh
ThbOpvio,
Ulexiami toEast Las
Vegas. New Mexico.
OPTio-Deilve- red

'

pot-tald-

Buckboard Malls.
Mails on ths Star routes leave Lai Vegas
as follows :
vaima to rort Snmner. Includln
Anton Culco, Los Uolonals, Eden. Banta
on
Rnsa nd Fuorto de Luna,
Wea lesday and Friday, and ar
Monday,
-- itra nn ftttnmfttR
iiavs of eacb week.
Las Ver:as to Kort Bascom, Inc'ndlng
Bpr'nge, M uuerro,
Ouaperlto, Galllna.
Ueii Kancii, timer wy h:iu auuw, urnmuj,
on Moidav.
Wednesday and J Delay, of
days,
eacb week, end arilve on alternate
i
lard :n Mora. t.in mllia Los Alamos,
Ranel'o. fen n Ynac:o and Koclads, Vrl- nukii on 'i anmav. Thursday and Batur
day, oc eacb week, acd arrive on altornate
I.is' Veas to Lesperance, once a week,
on Saturday.
.
on Bort Sanmer line, is oy
Conveyance
n.hn.'u nun. unavil. on Kord Bascomanu
Uora l:oes by s nHe iio 'te buckboard. To
by
private conveyance
Lesperance
aaiii'iv six Inst wazon.
.
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sixth ia the produo-- .
New Mexico
tioo of unwashed wool ia this country,
according to the estimate given by the
official bulletin of the National wool
is

growers' association.

The timber wealth of the United
States gives a yearly produot of over a
billion dollars, or twice the value of
the entire output of all the mines put
together sold, silver, ooal, iron, cop.
per, zinc and all the rest.

homes, there is besida mora than one
third ot a million mora thaf are n
nually entering Into competition with
our people. Al tba same time, maohin
ery I being improved eyery year.
through which the labor of men is more
and more takon from their arms and
put upon arms of steel, and all this is
driving forward with irresistible mo.
uientum, and it seems to us that every
statesman in the country, ever thought
ful man, even if he is not a statesman
ought to see that unless some provision
oao be mads for the
stream ; if it is ever permitted to be
clogged, and, like a river, to turn oat
of its banks, the same result will come
to society that oomes to the river banks
when the waters turn back and com
menoo their destruction on the sur
rounding country.
This is just the time great works
ought to bo pushed ; when the treasury
should be flooded with money ; when
our nation should be stretohlng out to
take p' saession of the great oommerce
of the Paclflo, and to have a fair share
ot the oommerce of the A'.lantlo, enough
at least to carry away our exports, if
not to bring in 0'ir imports; when new
Quids should be opened to our people
in the country to the south, wbioh can
only be done by establishing there
American influence
and American
trade; and inasmuch as money is the
great moving force which handles the
world's traffic, which gives prestige to
nations, and inasmuch as in our hills
and deserts there is hidden all that
needed in tnac respect, mat our own
people do not have the sense to utilize
their gifts is the marvel of the world
One would think they would do ao for
the sake of the expansion. Anyone who
stops to think must see that it is neoesse
ry to do it lest there be a choking op c f
the 'working forces of this nation
th ough a limitation of the fields of
labor, until desperate men will do here
what they have always done, find an
outlet for their energies through ille
gitimate channels, when legitimate
channels are closed.
never-ceasin-

g
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On the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, and
Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf Ra'lwnys.
in
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A Cold In
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LUMBER. SASH, DOORS,

WEB,

TARNISHES

and Glass. t:
Cerrillos Hard and Soft CoaL
Paints.

OiI

EAST LAS VEGAS,

-

S

NEW MEXICO

s and

New Mexico Planing Mill
. A,
OIlMI$Irs;,
Prop.
KIMS

Choice Prairie or Mountain Grazing Lands,

Well watered and with good siolter, Interspersed with Buy ranches so! tabu
for raising grains and fruits, in size of traots to suit puiobaserii

Large Pastures For Lease,
For long terms of years,
railroads.

).

It
cures all Inflammation. It
Catarrh.

feno'l

or unfenoedj

shipping facilities over' two BUILDING

GOLD BUMISS.

Skin Diseases,
Burns,

and as favorable as, the United States (iovernment Laws and l.egu'ations.

Sptc-aJn

Stage leaves every motnin
except Sundays, from Springer for
these camps.
Title Perfect, founded 0.1 United States Patent and confirmed by
decisions of the.U. S. Supreme Court.

Wounds,
Toothache,
Soro Muscles,
Earaeho,

.

Kauralgla, Rhiumatlsm.

IVA1EF.I.US

OF

AIL

Uctors id

Pi ices to

l

Lumler Shingles, etc.

H irvey have purMessrs. Bell
chased the two lota between
the
Broadway and the fire engine house at
Silver City from George Parker. They
will aoon erect a handsome
brick building with an elegant iron
front. The lower story will be used
for store buildings, the upper story for
offices or lodging rooms.
&

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT COMPANY.
Raton, New Mexico.

STYLES

Biilders

Estimates cheerfully furnithed to
contractors.

Office and Mill Corner Beventh and Jackson Streets,
TKLEPUOftK 68.

East Las Vegas.

RATHBUN SHOE CO

For further "particulars and pamphlets, apply to

Two sizes, 35 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mail.
Ths Esandmth Co., .74 Canal St., N. V.

AND

,5ASH, DOORS, SCREEN, ETC.

On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the famous1 GoldTMinirg
Districts of ELlZABfCTUTOWN and BALD, wnere a 'nes have been successfully
were made in lo9j, I a the
of
operated for 20 years, and new, rich disooviM-iethe new camps of HEMATITE and HAttHY BLUFF, as rich as any campvicinity
in Coloas
luts
but
unlocated
with
of
rado,
yet
open to prospectors on ttrnis similar to,

cures

Son Throat,

mar

upwards, with perpetual water rights, TELEPHONE Ho. SO Good. Cellvared free In
bt
city.
cheap, and on easy terms of 10 annual payments, with 7 per cent,
interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruits grow to perfection.

Salva-ce- a

Fllu,

HARDWARE.

Farming Lands Under Irrigation Systems:

The quickest way to
get rid of It the simplest
and surest no bother, no
trouble is with

It cures

acres of

Stus

(Sneooasor to Ooora Bros.)

Situated in New Mexico and Colorado,

ii

Vsksw

sat

? A

Bridge Street,

two-stor-

Las Vegas, N. M.

Nona But Ayer'a at tba World's Pair
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla enjoys the ex
trao: d'nary distinction of having been
the onlv blood purifier allowed an exCorner Sixth Btreet and Douglas Avenue,
hibit at the World's fai- -, Chicago.
CHRIS SELLMAN.
Manufacturers of other Sarsapaiillas
sought by every means to obtain a
Choicest
brands of imported and domestic wines,
liquors and
The railroads leading to Canton reshowing of their goods, but they were
in stock.
Polile and attentive mixologists in attendance, daycigars
always
and
all
under
turned
the
away
application
port that 750,000 people visited that
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.
of the rule forbidding the entry of
or
the
last
campaign,
place during
T7w Ut
vmw w fiAvft Irent Pivvs Cure tnr fVm- patent medicines and nostrums. The
TO THE
12,500 car loads. The travel from all
decision of the World's fair authorities
sooner t runic a groceryman could
over the country to Canton has not by
in favor of Ayer'a Sarsaparilla was in sumption in stock, and would
H. Wallace Call Upon effect as follows:
store man we couia without
Hon.
his
in
without
George
but
ceased
the
means
sugar
delegations
"Ayer'a Sarsaparilla get along
any
HI in to Face His Necessit ies.
ia not a patent medicine.
It does not Piso's Cure. It is a sure seller. KA v ejn cc UJ., Uruggisfs
da not go with brass bands and glee
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle,
belong to the list of nostrums. It ia
Improved
W7b.
clubs now.
.
To the Editor of tlte UpUo.
Ceresco, Michigan, September
here on its merit "
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
Santa Fe, N. M , December 10, '96
Mil Geokge Vorhies, who years Permit
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants, den
TO CURB A COLD I.N O.NB DAY
ma, through the columns of
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ago, dil duty between the column your paper, to again call the attention Take Laxative Bromo Qainine Tablet.
eral Land Office Bnsiness. Titles Secured Under the
In
formation
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DIRECTORY.
The
statistical
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Governor
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control of the government.
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big events. VV;h ali the improve parallel with the tunnel.
rado tunnel, at Li Belle, this week.
LATE OF ROGERS BHOS.J
pnere wblcn is a balm to an diseases ol tbe scalp P D es your head itcbP Is it in
ment- to i;s service the yearly subrespire tory organs.' The percentage of fested with sores and scabs P Is
A good recommendation for Sim death from consumption
Major C T. Picton is manager cf
your
scription will be the same one dollar
is lower in New
the State Hotel, at Denison, Texas, mons Liver Regulator is, that it is Mexico tban it is anywhere else in the hair growing thinner year by yearP Is
a year, by mail, twice a week.
which the traveling men say is one of purely vegetable and strongly tonic United States; avd no other place in New it dry and brittle? If so, you have a
Mexico excels Ijas Vegas in the salubrity
Beneral Blaecsmithlng, Wagon and
the best hotels in that section. Ia Then too it is better than pills because of
disease of the scalp, which
Tourist Rate to the Grand Canon. '
its cliirete. Asthmatics experience parasitio
of Chamberlain's Colio, easier to take in liquid or powder and immediate
From Las Vegan to Grand Canon of the speaking
neatly and
and
relief, In this you are neglecting at great risk. Danpermanent
promptly don.
dorado river and return, $53 60. Thirty-days- Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Major with no griping, while the relief from alt'tude.
derine will cure you quickly and per
transit limit in each direction. Picton says : "1 have ns d it
in the way of nealtb and pleasure re manently Money reitinded in case of
myself constipatirn,
biliousness, tick bead sorts,
Jfinal return limit, ninety days from date
Las Vecres is unriva'ed. In a radius
of sale. The stage will leave Flagstaff, on and in my family for several years, ache and dyspepsia is quick and sure of twenty m lei, 'n romantic mountain failure. For salo by Schaefer's phar'1 find Simmons Liver Regulator i glens and bes;debrbh'itig mo jutain brooks, macy.
Mondays, Weduesdays and Fridays, con- and take pleasure in saying that I conOpposite Brown, ft Manaanaras Co., '
Hot Snii.ieb. Harvey's,
necting with our through California trains sider it an infallible cure for diarrhoea very safe and valuable family medi are the Las
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
A
Bo-In each direction.
of
horses
were
hundred
Porveoi. , Ss ?dova"s
Hill,
couple
and dysentery. I always recommend cine." Rev. J. M. Eollln?, Fairchild, El
mero Ranch, B ate s, Spa-k- s , Sapello, pastured near Azteo several days, last
Returning, it will leave the Grand Canon
EAST LAS VEQAS. NEW MEXICO.
WlSTBOCND.
'Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. The it, and have frequently administered it Va.
Hociada, and otber p acec, too numerous week, whioh were
purchased in Idaho No. 1 Pass, arrive 6 :25 n. m. nan 6:50 p. m.
ride to the canon is over a good road and to my guests in the hotel, and in every
to mention, where boa' n can be reoovered
" 7:K a. III. J. K. MABTIN.
about eleveu nours. Btations
Miss Lanra Roseberry, after a pleas. and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye, at $1 per bead, according to theowner. No. 58 freight
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1. M n nnnr.n
ag proven itseIf worthy of un
have been established along the route and cage..- jt- . endorsement.
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K D. Goodall, Depot Drug store.
C. F. Jonks, Agent.
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associations, three hotels, many boarding
uarr'es runnnn cars only.
Contractors & Bnlllen.
Carr'es Fir t Class tickets only.
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Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
Mexican Central Railway.
PuUnian sleepers, U nver to Las Vegas.
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This Is Your Opportunity.
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"For Ave yearn, I suffered untold misery
from musoiilur rheumatism.
I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best pliysl-olanvisited Hot Springs, Ark., three times,
spending (1000 there, resides doctors' bills;
but could obtain only temporary relief. My
flesh was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e
pounds; my left arm and
leg were drawn out of sliaye, the muscles
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MURDERED MAN EXHUMBD,
Victim ol tbs VI.
Jupposid to .Have Bn
cents Silva Qang.

Yesterday evonlng, Juan Bias, who Is
in the employ ot K. G. Qoore, brought
the foot of
lw Mexico Has tie Finest cnnitc u tli Warm word to town that be had aseen
shallow grave,
man protruding from
out on the mesa, about three miles aast ot
this city.
This morning Judge H. B. Wooster, B,
P. Browo, XV. W, Prlgmors, W. W.Jones
went out to
and Exp'essman Johu Rig-ar- t
Greatest Invention of the Age.
Investigate the matter, and found the
No
grave to be In an arroya, about 10C feet
from th main road, and the dirt over tbe
ibebodyso washed that a foot add the
heck ot the man's skull protruded. Un
covering the body tbey found the same to
have been buried without olothes, to have
All Sizes in Stock.
b en out in two ju3t above the bfps, and
tbe lugs : placed In tbe grave first, tbe
head aud trunk being placed on top of this,
face down, and the arms folded up under
tbe trunk.
Tbe body was brought to town but little
light Is thrown on the mystery by further
examination. Nothing but the skeleton,
musolej and skin remain. The skeleton Is
1896.
DEC.
H
FRIDAY KvENlNQ.
that of a man of under size, the balr It of
a light color but may bave been bleached
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY. having been burled for several years,
This afternoon an inquest waf held on the
"Mystery tea,"
body and the following la
THB VERDICT.
Order cut flowers tbrougb J. Biehl. t(
Tkbkiiobt or Naw Mexico,
MIOUBL UODWTT,
Uo and tee the "Fast Mall." You will
East Las Vboas, Prbciwot Ho.
bi pleased.
We. tbe undersigned, justice of tbe peace
Tbe Mr del restaurant will serve an extra and jury, wbo sat upon toe inquest ueia
ibis Utb day of December, A. D. 1896, on
flue Sunday dinner. Try It,
tha hoilv of a nerson whose name Is un
known, founi in precinct No. SO, of tbe
Harry Wells is still confined to the house county
of San Miguel and Territory of
witb an aggravating case of neuralgia.
NewMexici.Ond that tbe deceased came to
bis death in a wav and manner unknown
Tbe Shakespeare club will meet at tbe to tbl. jurv. But it is tbe opinion of this
borne ot Rev and Mrs. Helb'.tbia evening. jury that the deceased came to bis death
ty some violent means,
H. 8. Woosteh,
Tbe case of D. Wiuteiniiz versus A.M.
Justics of the Peace,
Adler has been dismissed by tbe plaintiff.
J. P. MiSON,

Smoke,

vNo Trimming,

Last Forever.

Graaf &. Bowles,
Sole Agents.

T. F. Clay,
W. W. JoniS.
W. W. Pbiomobc,
H P. Brown,

Tbe Evening Star club will give a ball
In St. John's ball, river in the old town,
nlgbt.

John Rogers.

There was considerable speculation about
ad ot Christmas trees was
as to who tbe mardered man
In the face of a town
brouglit into town
bot and blaz ng sun.
(there seems to be no question but that be
was murdered) may bave been, but it Is
Tbe merchants of Baata Fe agree to almost the common opinion that be was
close their places of business, on Sunday, the victim of Vicente Silva and his forty
on and aftsr December 13th.
bendits, wbo murderel and plundered so
in tbl country some three years
Tbe case egaiust Felipe Ceaario and fearlessly
ego, Tiemtnnerof burial la the same
disorderwitb
Santiago Montoya, charged
tbat this gang followed, even Bhva and
ly conduct, bas been dismissed.
bis wife were buried In exactly the tame
Capt. L. C. Fort and MUs Q. Oilmore manner when they were murdered by tbe
registered from Las Vegas, at up town rest of tbe gang.
It was about this time, also, tbat Ex
hotels in Denver, last Wednesday.
Messenger Eugene Rossell and School
press
Clark Gregg, late of Santa Fe and lately D 'rector
Carplo Salz disappeared, and un
down
a
is
at present holding
married,
til this day, not the slightest trace bas ever
situation in a Denver railroad office.
been seen or beard of them. Both are
Prof. Alex Randolph, who is in the city supposed to have been the victims of the
y
is
Silva gang. Tbe skeleton found
gives the "Fast Mail" a good
perhaps tbat of one of tbe murdered men,
word, especially in in tbe sjenic effects.
both of whom were small in stature.
The Optic force, with the exception of Jose Coivez y Chavez, wbo ii now in the
tbe lady compositor, was the subject of a county jail in this city, under tentenoe to
snap shot' of W. C. Fishei's kodao, yes- hang on toe 1st day of January, was one
of tbe leaders ot tbe Silva gang. Perhaps,
terday.
when be sees tbe end nearing and that all
John Kirk, formerly employed at the hope of saving his own neck is lost, be will
government orral, at Santa Fe, is now at consent to divulge many a dark mystery
work in tbe same capacity at Ft. Logan, t iat now
exists, in consequence of this
out from Denver.
g vug's doings, and among them, that ot
IbeY. W. C. 1, U. will meet at the tbe man whose bones were exhumed to
day.
home of Miss Llllie Davis,
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. A cordial invita
'
A Fatal Accident.
tion I extended to all.
J. O. Breasbers, of Deming, wbo was
Simi n Bacbarach bas withdrawn bis aboard a stork train, In charge of e.ock en
alleg arjee from Emperor William II. and route, east Wednesday, fell from h. train
is now a full fledged American citizen. near Cbapelle and received a blow which
caused concussion of tbe brain, He was
For which, be is justly proud.
brought to tbe hospital In this city andTflK
W tbe feast
day of tbe Lady Optic is advised, this afternoon, tbat the
of Guadalupe, wbich is so generally cele- Injured man cannot possibly recover. It
brated throughout Mexico and all the is supposed tbat he started to walk back to
Spanish Catbolic churches in America.
the caboose from tbe front part of tbe
train and by an unexpected motion In tbe
Tbe subject of tbe morning sermon by
bia balance and fell to the
Rev. George Selby, at St. Paul's Episcopal train, lost
church next Sunday, is "Patience Under ground.
Injuries." In the evening the sermon will
TRACK AND TRAIN.
be on "Impatience."
A top

1

y

In France, when a railway train it
An order ot court bas been entered In
the cse of John H. Wampilmeier, et. al more than ten minutes late, the company It
versus tbe Pecos park land and cattle fined.
G. D. Hutchison, superintendent of the
company, allowing a fee of $300 to Judge
C, F. & M. D. railroad at Fort Madison,
L. Emmetl for services as master.
Iowa, is In the city.
Tbe bond of W. A, Thompson, wbo is
Engineer James Welsh and family wilt
conned in tbe Clayton jail charged with move
to Old Mexico, where Mr. Welsh bat
tb murder of Jeff Cell, has been approved a
position on the Mexlcnn Ceotral railroad.
and an order for tbe release ot the accused
Superintendent J. E. Hurley in bit ear
bas been issued. Tbe amount of tbe bond
"10o," left yesterday morning, for Topeka,
is f 10 00.
Kansas. While there the car will bo shop
P. J. Stone, . who will be remembered ped tor interior repairs.
in 1800,
here by many, as a health-seeke- r
Tbe
length of tbe trans-Sib- e
and wbo is now manager of the "Athens" rian proposed
from Clullahlnsk to Vladivos
railway
Is
in th
mining company, of Hematite,
tok, on the Japan Sey. is 4,547 miles, of
k
He reports tbat tbe
city,
which over
has . been com
is favorable for a boom, up in tbat country
1
i;,
in the spring, and tbe company for wbicb pleted.
H. Artman, well remembered at a rail
be is manager, is now engaged in putting
road man of thit city, and now oa the
up a mill, near the "YeUow Jacket" mine.
Mexican Central, it reported to have bad
Col. R. W. Webb, tbe fleriness of whose a very narrow escape with bit life in a
little paper, at Golden, N. M., tbe Retort, recent wreck down there.
tome years ago, will be remembered and
It looks as if D. B. Robinson is going to
spoken of, long after he is under tbe sod, try to buy the Atlantic A Pacific railway
recently visited Denver, on a big mining for the 'Frisco line, of which be la presi
deal. He and bis wife, tbe latter in ill dent. Then tbe gap from SeDulna. Indian
health, stU reside in Kansas City, though Territory, to Albuquerque will be filled- .TheInveior there, of which paper Col.
Webb was the
editor, bas
A special train bearing President E. P.
passed into other bands, by and with bis
Ripley, General Manager Frey, General
knowledge and consent.
Superintendent Mudge and tbe directors
Tbe most important case tried in tbe of the Atchison, are on tha wettern
Grant county court, tbis term, was that of division,
and will go over a por
the Territory vs. Henry Daniels, colored. tion of the New Mexico division
This case grew out of the shooting wbich row.
. ,
,
occurred in Silver City, on the Srd of
Taa Optic wat in error in saying that
On tbe 18th of November tbe
Engineer McColgan had severed bit con
grand jury returned two Indictments nection with tbe Atchison. The report
one
Daniels
for
tbe
against
killing bt was current on tha etreet that be bad done!
Lafayette F x and tbe other for tbe kill- to, but Mr. McColgan called at this Office I
ot
ing Andreas Williams. The jury in tbe and denied it, and be it supposed ! know I
case retired and was gone only about Hit own
business.
twenty minutes, when it returned, and the
verdict ot ''guilty of murder In tbe first
A warded .
degree, was read. Daniels, who had re
World
Honors
maioed in tbe rorm during tbe time tbe
Highest
time tbe jury was out, did not move when
be listened to the words tbat sealed bis
doom.
out-loo-

y.

one-thir- d

,
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"The Largest anl

M. M. Hope la In Die city, from Mora,
W. E. Gartner went up to Springer tbli

Bent AssortoJ
Stock of

morning.
Captain L. O, Fort returned from Den
er, last evening.
A. C. Vorbees and T. W. Collier oame
down from Raton, last evening,
Blxtro Garcia and ooosla, I.idro Trujill
are in the city from Sapello,
Dr. J. M. Cunningham returned from El
Paso on the early train, Ibis morning,
Pat Walsh, tbe baggaze man, was
through passenger on last evening's No.
Mrs. John Robbini was oalled suddenly
to Canton, Ohio, by tbe serious Illness ot
ber mother.
Mrs). Morton E. Stevens, of Trinidad
oame In on tbe California limited train
this morning.
L. L. Lyon, ot Denver, and Mrs. R,
Wilbur and daughter, of Minneapolis, are
late arrivals at tbe Plata hotel.
John Sherwood, wbo made tbe trip to
Cbioago with a train load of stook, re
turned to tbe city, last evening.
Prof. Alex. Randolph Is in tbe city from
the Sparks mountain resort, looking
hale and hearty as an average moun
tafneer.
G. B. Keen, Chloago; L. A. Hughes,
Santa Fe; W. A. Philbrook, Milwaukee
G. K. Ingalls and P. Walsh, Kansas City
register at the Depo hotel,

BOOTS and SHOES
HATS and CAPS
"Jjaw
-

New Designs. Attractive Prices.

1 ittr

iO Years

STRANGE WHAT SOME
MEN WILL DO!
They'll pay more for ordinary
clothing than we ask for the superb

MODEL CASH GROCERY.
--

"He S. & M." tailor-ma-

kind, every
piece of which is fully warranted.

can Corn, 15o
1 can Preserved
8 cant Pumpkins, BOo
Cherries, 80c
1
8 " Tomatoes, 69o
Preled Asparagus, 6O3 1
" Strawberrles,80o
1 " Ex. Sift Peas, 20c 1
1
" Blackberries, 80o
Oysters, 27140
1
8
Sift Peat, 50a
Bost'o Be k'd Beans, 20 1
" Raspberries, SOi
1
B. B. Betns.Picoio.lOo 1
Ex. Raspberries, 25o
Ex.Str'g Beans.25 1
8 ' String Beans, 50o 1
Golden Apricots, 32,';o 1
" Strawberries, 800
1 " W.Vax Beans,15cl
" Blackberries, 25o
I
Cbvrrle, 403
1
8 " Lima Beans, 60c
1
Peaches. 37o
Pineapple, 26o
1
1
8 " Snoeotasb, 50o
Pears. 874o
Salmon Steak, 23c
1 " Sweet Potatoes,20 1
1
"
Plums, 80o
Cutlets, 25o
1

de

CLOTHES BEARING
THIS

litiitii

LABEL"

ARE WARRANTED.

Oluxton.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
JAKE BLOCK, Proprietor.

The?

Public
Approves

COLLEGE.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Fall Term Opens September ist.

For particulars, apply to

BROTHER BOTULPH.

GROSS, OLACffiELL

I

CO.

;

ilfeld'S.

Col. N. Grayson, wbo cut a wide swath
a Bancroft book agent In Las Vegae,
eome years ago, subsequently embarking
In tbe saloon business on Bridge etreet, is
teen daily promenading tbe streets of Den
ver, as lordly and important as ever, and
with a brand new wife on bis arm.
m

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
Useful Holiday Presents.

Collector's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all
In San Miguel county. New Mexico, that
for tbe current year bave beo
placed in my bands for collection: first
half of said tax's are absolutely due and
payable on the first day ot January, 1897,
ana must oe paid on or reto'e eald date
otherwise a penalty of 25 per cent, will be
charged thereon,
tax-pave-

tax-rol- ls

CARLOS UABALDON,

County Collector,

26-8- 0t

(mi Oil Sals!
The Large and Fine Stock of
Jewelry at the

flexican Filigree
Jewelry Store.

It is time you were thinking of Buying Your Holiday
Gifts. Our stock was never so complete; our
variety never so great; our pric3s
never so attractive.

DRESS-MAKIN-

Tailor-Ma-

Direct.

Suits a Specialty,

de

100, ioa and 104 North Second

St.

Ties, sold everywhere at 50c

d

L.

HENRY LEVY &

026

Lo-uis-

St.,

Mo

,

KEITH AL
&

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

& CO.

328 Railroad Avenut,
DBA LIS Kg

The Best Place in Las Vegas
to make your selection amonar a
full line of Cooking and Heating

III.

;:.,

.

-

;

?;

:

. .

I3 AT

Also

l

a full line

and Ammunition.

Masonic Temple,"

ers
--

-

-

for.the-

Ladies'

Christmas Season innd
of

1806.

peoia.lt.v.

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.
.

East Las Vegas.

Special
Sale c

--

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

of

W.KCHESTER RIFLf S. COLT'S REVOLV ERS,

And

upplieei ,a

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine oar stootr 09
fore purchasing, and be ionvinced of our low prices.
w

WAGNER & M YERS',

Capes and Jackets Mads

.Inspection of Work Invited.

GENERAL H1ERCHANDISE

Ranch

STORES-

G.

OfSIOHS

Four-m-han-

KELLY

&

WOOL

ad

J. Smith,

Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
Gallery.
I&test Pimfell

GROSS, BLACKWELL

Co.,

Jewelry

.case Las vegas, d . mcnoias Building,
Cor. 6th St., and Douglas Ave.

Madam M.

East Las Vegas and Albnqnerqne, New Mexico.

Boo'-ean-

At 25c, Men's TeckScarfs and

-

w00

Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs
Ladies' and Men's Linen Haadkerehlefa
Ladies' apd Men's Stilt Handkerchiefs
Men's Silk and Cashmere Mufflers
Pocket
Chatelaines
Ladies' and Children' Jackets and Capes
Ladies' Dress Skirts
Call and Cellar Bnxet
CbiUren'e Work Boxes
B iye' Winds r Ties
Men's Fancy Suspenders
Feather Boas
Ice Wool Faclnators
Dress Patterns
Empire Fans
Ladies'
Children's Kid Gloves
Ladie and Children'a Mittens
a
French Flannels and Dress Plaids
Bweate-lor Ladies, Boys and Men
Irish Point Pillow Bhaois.

Will bfl sold taring; the Holidays at
OUST. Going oat of business. Here
is a chance to boy your Holiday pres.
ents at your own price. We mean
what we say. Call and see for yourself.

Mexican Filigree

Wholesale Grocers

The Plaza.

ND-

Centrally Located.

Good Accommodations.

SI 23 per Day. Board and Room $5 and 86 per Week.

Kama,

UNDERWEAR.
;

Man's ChtiiLi

in tnis aepartmenr, we otter some
speci il values.
Children's Mlxd Gray Vets

'

Misses'
Cloaks.

snd Overcoats

at Special

Value.

39e for

Boys' Kne Fants. Worth doubb.
nd Pants
K.gular price, 75o.
sites Irotu 16 to 2. from 1 2c a ear- - 59c for Bov.' Knee Pants. Regular
pric.
men t, up.
of same, 75c.
B0T8' all wool Raft. F.'nnv hrn.
SI.
08
kin plains and net Hi'O'ch rolxnres. g.
jiy, in 1018 f a:e ar. two
4 to la years. Rezular
Ladies' Separate Vests and Fants at 23c a
prlci$3 to 15.
for en's Overcoat, and TJl.t.rt,-1- 0
garmei.t.
$0.33
olo-- e out rur eiti--lin. The
UES'S UNDERWEAR.
are on account of our large Chicagovalue,
pur
70c a suit for Men's Natural Wool Shirt
cha.e.
and fants.
6.40 for Men's
Suits. All ar.
OSo a sul' for Men's Natural Wool Shirt wo- to douMp. We oicked thm np in oar
ato Cnioaeo Clothing rienl. Don't mis. this.
and Fants.
We carry a full line of Extra Sizes, from $5 98 Youth.' Fine
sizes
84 to 60 inches, in meu's underwear.
.
to UO 00, at special '
lleul.r values, 8.500ernnat.
price, J5.93.
-

Jackets worth up to
be sold tot

rtr--.-

the Standard.

M I,

MAGQMC TEMPLE.

JAS. m.

talr.

ter, Indiana,

ail

Boot

11

to-m-

DA0

Styles.

Up-to-D- ate

A Full Line of Men's Glove, from 50 Cents,.up.

.

In just eight minutes from the time Are
was kindled In Mr. Stearns' beater, last
evening, tbe inlets of tbe radiators were
all hot. Tbe heater is one of the Kutt sys
tem, and tbe size was made by the Inventor especially for Mr. Steam's residence.
It Is well adapted to tbis climate, as the
temperature of tbe water ran be carried
above 213 degrees. Mr. Kutt bas taken up
bis residence in this oily and expects to
extend hit business all over tbe southwest.
Hit system of beating is especially adapted
for hotels and other large buildings, and
bas lately been placed in the Wiltianis
MOST PERFECT' MADE.""
hotel, at Brvan, Ohio. Kelly bouse, at
Kendalvllle, Indiana, and a twin heater in
Free
pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder.
tbe Manchester college at North Manches- from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

In the City.

The new past agreement wbich goes into
effect on Jsbuary 1st, binding allot tbe
raflroa Is la the Western Passenger asso
oiatlon, will make it next to Impossible for
one to get a past.
It is an agreement wbich meets every
requirement of tbe Interstate commerce
commission and it will strike terror
Into the hearts of all free transportation
Sends.
Keep Your Eje on This Spaci
Tbe most radloal change is, that all free
transportation Is taken out of the band
ol general passenger agents, genera
freight agents, general agents and agents
and division superintendents and all place
under the control of tbe presidents and vice
presidents, general managers and. genera'
superintendents'. Tbe last named officer
are tbe sole fountain bead of such favors
Even If no other provision of the agree
ment Is lived up to, tbis one thing will out
of our splendid exhibition of cift- down passes 50 per cent.
goods as shown by a crowded store all d ty Saturday, and
Shippers and shipping agent are cut off
sales tnree times the amount of any previous year's holiday
altogether. Aooording to tbe agreemen
opening.
they are absolutely barred from receiving
tree transpnrtatlon. According to tbe
The fact is we have about every thing desired by the
agreement a cattle shipper It entitled to
heart
of chil thood, youth or fastidiuus maturity and we are
I'oth
and
reluming
g"iog
transportation
from tbe polot of shipment. He pays bi
asking no "fancy prices" in any line.
fare In the regular way, but takes a receipt
Our desire is that the whole Las Vegas pub'ic shall
Tbis clan
for tbe same and gets a refund
see our beautiful display and learn by personal examination,
(
bas been cut off entirely and local agents
the attractVeness of our offerings throughout the whole
will bave to provide other inducements to
immense stock.
.
catch business.
Railroad employes are also cut off to
Visitor neei feel under no obligations to buy; it will be
certain extent, no employe being allowed
our pleasure to show and describe to all comers, whether
transportation except on request of the
president, vice president, general manaver
purchaseror ' nbt; come once come ten times bring the
or geoeral superintendent.
children.
Tbe newspaper agreement remains tb
same as it is at preseat.

v.

time-killiu- g

i"

h

4 J

er Walk.

Te Pay Tare

i

OUR GREAT TOY DEPARTMENT.
Drumut

Doll Tabt at
Doll Trunks at

.,
.

8k
Fly Mkmn
Child's Red Chairs at ttt.i
Tor Carpet

BweeDera
Toy Tea Beta, at
Dolls in
Doll. In

fiieque,

Kubber,

at

29o to $1 08
75c to 5 60
f.

tk,.
A 1 .23

'

j!
tr..
1

15c to $2 08

Dolls la
Wool,

From
to

K

Bits'

tS.00,

$4.95
$5.95
Sale
$8.95 Special
Men's Smoking Jackets.

Jackets worth op to $10.00, will
be sold for
Jackets worth up to $12.50, rill
be fold for
..
Mltses' Jarkets, all the latest
Box front styles, tJ nod $8 5Q fl Q

VUidO C9 OQ Hou-VU.iJU
Ladles' pallort and Walking HaU at Corded Riije and
08
Special Pale
.

.vlue., at

Imn-rte-

e

Smoktoa Jiobets and
Coats, Pialded Mixtures,
Tiimm og, our special)

$1 75 up to m2
We sl.n ra rj a full Ladle'
RMInrs, In brown
Bel(TaB Trlct Hmokine Jack- ie of Gi'U' Triey- OliHe-Hstln Fcinir.
'..25e
Mi, rettular pric 75c, at
'b at lowest price.
t,
ao
tam and rorR-Ladies' Walkinir Halt In fini-- dj x- value, our
full Hoe of Li
98.
M
worth Y5o and $1.00 at
BOe special price,
en'.
nt"' e n
in a 1 tbe full shades at 096
cioys' Bkates at 69c Lt 'lies' Sailors
ROSENTHAL BROS.
Ladies' Sailors and Walkiog Hat cut to 98 J
per pair aud up.

$4.98

high-crow-

y

tus,

..

1

32-3-

Suitable Ilo'iday Presents.
Satin Suspenders.
Silk Mufflers.
Silk Handkerchiefs.
Sillt Umbrellas; also
Combination Sets of
Silk Umbrella and Walking'Stick
Neckties in fall siyles, at
ROSENTHAL

BiiOS.

